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1377.

Oct. 20. The like to Adam Fraward, of his outlawry in Yorkshire, for not appearing when imploaded by the prior of St. Oswald's, Nostell, on a plea of trespass.

Oct. 25. The like to Henry Botiller of Staynton, of his outlawry in Yorkshire, for not appearing when imploaded by William Boxoner of Tykhull for a debt of 12 marks and 4s.

Oct. 28. The like to John Catour son of John Catour, of his outlawry for not appearing when imploaded by Geoffrey Grymelford, citizen and grocer of London, for a debt of 30l.

Nov. 4. The like to Philip Xeunport, one of the executors of the will of William de Sheynton, archdeacon of Hereford, of his outlawry in Shropshire, for not appearing when they were imploaded by Hawisia de Sheynton to restore to her 30l.

Nov. 6. The like to Robert Dalby of Gnodmectheste, co. Huntingdon, of his outlawry in Wiltshire, for not appearing when imploaded by Reginald Drury of Salisbury, for a debt of 45s.

Nov. 13. The like to Thomas Hunte of Brichull, of his outlawry in Warwickshire, for not appearing when imploaded by Robert Ingram of Coventre, for a debt of 100s.

Nov. 16. The like to John Normun of Hereford, Richard Dynant of Lemestre and Richard Munnmouth, of their outlawry in London, for not appearing when imploaded by William Tyryngton of London to render their account of monies had when they were his receivers.

Nov. 8. The like to John de Chilterne, of his outlawry in Hertfordshire, for not appearing when imploaded by Thomas, abbot of St. Albans, for a debt of 250 marks, he having now surrendered himself to the Flete prison, as certified by Robert Bealknap, chief justice of the Bench.

Oct. 15. Promise to Amanda Fitting, emon of St. Paul's, London, who has lent the king 100 marks for the expedition over sea, to repay the same within a year, and that he may be more promptly paid, Thomas, bishop of Exeter, the king's treasurer, or the treasurer for the time being, is to make competent assignment to him for payment thereof in places where he shall deem it most convenient. [Endea.] By p.s. and by bill of treasurer.

The like to the following to repay the following sums:

- The abbot of Hede - - - - - £50.
- Richard Speere, merchant of Bristol - - - 45l.
- Roger Beauclame - - - 100 marks.
- Richard de Stafford - - - 100 marks.
- The prior of Ipswich - - - 40l.
- John Topere, of Canterbury - - - 40l.
- Thomas Elys of Sandwich - - - 40l.
- Simon, archbishop of Canterbury - - - 500 marks.
- The abbot of Keynesham - - - 20 marks.
- The abbot of Glastonbury - - - 100l.
- William Dyghton, clerk - - - 100 marks.
- John de Beverle, esquire - - - 100 marks.
- The mayor and commonality of Bristol - - - 62l. 13s. 4d.